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''S REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Crop Prospects Never Moro Uniform 0-

1Satis'actory Than at Present.

GENERAL CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE ,

Trnclo In nrpntlHturfr not Especially
Aotlvo SUjjIit InurcnHc hi Pull-

urcH

-

Ovci' tlio I'rouccclliiR-
Kccu Dnyw-

.Nnw

.

YOHK , .Tuly 3 H. O. Dun & Co.'a
Weekly Kovlovv of Tindo will say :

I'vcrvthlnu waits for tbo crops. It Is ,

thcrcfoic , of tlio first Importance tlint the
crop prospects have never boon tnoro uni-

form mid stub factory at this season than
they are now. In other respects the potiornl
outlook is In the main unchanged. While
the volume of business represented by clear-
inn house exchanges outslda of Now Yoik Is

about 0 per cent less for the last week ol
Juno and about 10 per cent loss for the month
than last year , there Is prevailing confidence
In the speedy recovery and expansion of-

trade. .

Reports from Interior cities show a fair but
In many respects a vvaitlni: trade. Thcro Is a
better demand for mill Iron at PltlsliurK ,

where tha glass works aru closed for the
summer-

.At
.

Clovelnnd the drv RooJs , shoes , clothing
and grocery trndcs are Improved and manu-
factured

¬

Iron Is In good demand-
.At

.

Cincinnati the building mid machinery
lines aio ( ( tilto active , but at Detroit wool
moves slow , holders uniting for higher
prices

At Ghlcntio wheat receipts arc five times
last 3 ear's , receipts of wool nearly double ,

and 11 (jaln appears In butter and flour , but a
loss of half In cured meats und dressed beef.-

of
.

two thirds In hud , of u quarter In corn and
cheese and seine decrease In oats , Imrloj and
r> o. The itry Roods tiado equals lust joar's ,
with prompt paj incuts , vvhllu trade In cloth-
ing

¬

and shoes much exceeds last year's.-
At

' .
St. Louis trade Improves slightly , sta-

ple
¬

groceries are active and confidence glows
as the Imrve-it answers estimates At .St.
Paul a grattfjlni,' Increase in thu handling of-
cnttlo Is noted and stioni; conlldenco because
ofmutkcd linjnovcmcnt In crop piospects
there , at Milwaukee and at Omaha

Trade Is dull at Nashville , holding up fairly
at Savannah , Rlugirish , but strcngtliunlng at-
MLinphis as ciop piospects them improve ,

and larcor nt.Jacksonville , whore vegetables
are movine Iti largo quantities.-

Trndo
.

Is seasonably dull nt New Orleans ,
but rollned sugar Is active, with largo sales
of Ucrman granulated-

.It
.

Is the dull season in Iron , many mills
having closed for the usual vacation , and
while prices are gencra'lv' a shade stionger
limn in Mnv , a vague fear of tha future
checks purchases. Structural and pinto iron
are fairly active , but of mils no sales are
noted and shipments for thu half are
placed lit -J.W.UOO tons , against 775,000 last
3 ear.

Coal has been advanced by dealers , but the
Independent oporatois nmko no change.

Tin Is low er at $ 0.U ) , and copper atS12 87
for lake , with lout In model ate demand

Sales of wool at New York , Uoston , Phila-
delphia and Chicago for the vear thus far
aggregate ! !U,1 ! , ! ! ( ) pounds , against I'JI.Ul'J-
OVJ last venr, with some It crease in domestic ,
but a larger increase in foreign.-

In
.

dry foods the market Is still waiting ,
and line worsteds are held back In dress
goods thp purchases of line foreign qualities
appeal to equal lust years , while the lower
foreign trades aio shut out , but of other
grades considerable quantities yet remain in
the tnaiket which vvoio puichased last jear-
on speculation.

Trade in brcndstuffs hits not boon espec-
ially

¬

active , though wheat dei lined below $1
per bushel , rising airnln a little within the
past few davs , and corn and oats nro also
slightly stronger and cotton Is unchanged ,
notwithstanding Improved crop prospects.
The exports of domestic products from Now
York In Juno exceed last year's by about
$J,00)00( ) ( ) and the course of tlio market favors
a heavy movement In broaJstuffs.

Dining the past wcok the treasury has
paid out only as much money as it has taken
In , though disbursements for July 1 havn not
been reckoned. The money markets appear
on the whole a llttlo less easy , though the
rate on cull hero has ranged during the past
week between % and 3 percent. Some-
what

¬

more demand appears at Boston and
there Is a shade of stringency nt Buffalo.
The demand at Cleveland is active ,
and the mm ko t is close , at Cincin-
nati

¬

strong at 7 oor cent , at Detroit
well supplied at 0 , but with nothing for
speculation at Chicago and a llttlo easier at-
St. . Louis. Stiiupency still appears at a few
Bouthein points , but nt New Orleans the sup-
ply

¬

is very fair , though the mnikot Is linn.
The business failuies occuriing throughout

the country during the la t seven days num ¬

ber !!3T , as compatecl with a total of iU4 last
week. For the corresponding week of lost
year the figures weto 1W .

AXit
NEW YOHK. July -The d ly 1 oforo a. lioll-

dixy
-

Is never one of much activity at the Now
York xtocU exchange and today was 110 exiep-
tion

-
to thu nilo. Thu dul nisi and apathy

which havu bucinnu so marked of Into
rather Intensified by the absc-uco of a largo
number of the regular attend nils of the
bo ird , and outside of a few stocks which wuru
moved entirely by manipulation there wus
nothing In the innrLat c.illlmr for comment.
The bank statement tmowed the ofleuis of the
outgo ( if gold for the last two weolfs and the
surplus reserveaa ruilnuud oxer $2,030,000 ,

but this and the further takln ,' of U.COJ.OOO In
gold for export failed to have uny depressing
Influence upon the market , as the manipula-
tion

¬

today was tlm other wuv. A
bear attack from Uoston on Now England
knocked that stock oil per cent in the
fuco of the strength of the rest of the list , but
the loss was not hold and thu final decline of
the stock was Inslgnllloiut. Tlio foreign
houses were without orders , but Louisville ,

whoso II IK tnatlon It him buun fashionable to
attribute to foreign Inllnonce , wus specially

troriK , whllu fat. 1'aul kept pace with It. Thu
dissolution of thu Injunction restraining thenut onul bunks from nay Ing thu divi ¬

dend cheukti of thu American iiiKtir refinery
did actually Help thut stock up. The ntninetndisplayed m ty. with truth , bu ascribed in part
to thu iiniiouncoinont that thu 4'i pur cunts
would bo extended , which wax mitdo public
laHt night late , bin certainly moru to the do-

Ire of thu trading element to-
nvon up Its c-onlrac-ts ovur thu
holiday. Except In thu few stocks
mentioned thu business was entirely of a hunt !
to mouth order and the imivuiumitH withoutslpnlllcancc. Ttiuopunliu wusmudoulsllKhtly
higher llsriirett than thu final * tit last evening ,
which was followed by further small frau-
tlnmil

-
gains in the untlro list durlnu ihu u irly

tradlni ; , the only exception liulng the drop In
Nun 1 iiKlund , Ihu upnurtt niovumunt madusteady proKruxn , wltliout a hltulu both ink ,
throughout thu day and the Or.uiKurs , MI-
sfourl

-
I'liclllc , hiinariind Hpeolul ties were prom-

Inent
-

for thu advances mudu to urd thu close
of Iinslnens , ' 1 ho tratllni ; . Immer , was murktilby noMpeclal fuututu ot Interest mil the mar¬

ket finally closed dull but firm to stronc at
the best prices of the day 'Ihu lliiuluhanL'os
are all gains and St rani , Louisville and
Northern j'uolllo prefenod aru up u , . Union
I'aclllc u Ilku amount , Southern 1'iiulflu IS-
Vlieellnn

,,V Lake Krlo and Missouri I'aoltlu
I >

B und Hook Island , I'acl'lo Mall and Wuliuah-
pri'fi'rred 1 purixnt ,

Hullroad lends displaced the usual dnllnuss
and the tonu of thu trading VMIH Kincrally
steady , but thu ndvantu In stocks h.ul Its
effect toward thu close , und HUIIIU mutcrlul aii-
vaiue.s

-
uuruHcorod amoiutliu Inacalvo Issues

Itichmond kV Alluuhany firsts ioao3 tots , and
I'ulton clevatod llrxts , .' tolf. .

( lovernment honda worn dull and stuidy ,
btato bondb wore dull and without feature.
Thu I'nst s i ) s ; It huuins to bu Kenurally bu-

llnvcd
-

thntyestordny'sautlunof tlio uufilnut-
olTerlng mi uvtunslon of thu 4'4u at V pur cent
will result In nn Incruasu of bunk circulation
thin Hltiterof < 15i OO.Ooo or }JOW0ooo.) 'ihu bank
presidents did , In fact , jkiiiro Secretary ros-
ier

¬

at their recent New York conf-renco that
In easy of such extension thu city bunUs
would co mo Into the market and
put thu 4H} us u Ltthlx for new clr-
ciilntlon. . I'robiibly thu bunks Mould bo quite
wlllliu to do this niovldcd thuOiS wore In the
murket at H rtuHonablu prlcu. lint this is at-

le.nt doubtful , t omuthlniiiiore thun J,000ooo
of these IxuuU aru already In the hands of the
bunks , nil but about t UXW 000 UH teeurlty for
outstanding bank notvM. This leaves lets than
(13,000,000 of thu 4hs for n possible market.
homo of tl"N o uro hold by foreigners who are
likely In thu uxUtlnv Interest In thu other su-

curllles
-

to bo very cluil to keep tliom , The
trust oompunlt-B n ho hold part of what re-

mains
¬

muy not bo In a hurry to part with their
uoldhiKi. und the supply m private huuiU U
relatively iu U. Au active ud rUlus mur-

Tlio Jlouoy Market.-
Nrvv

.
YOIIK , July I MONI.V os cjAi.r , Easy ,

ranslng fro-n 2 to ! li per cent , last loin " l
eloscd nlTuied atU1 } .

I'ltiMh Mmc ANTII.B I'Ai'Pil I'iQT percent-
.fcTi.mm

.
: and llrm at-

tJIM't' for sixty-day bills and II HT'i for de-
mand.

¬

.
The total sales of stocks tod.iy were I Wi.rST ,

IneludiiiK Atilil cm , f.TUij Delaware. ' ' -
wanna ..VVestern , !!, I'' : Loulsv Illu A. Nnsh-
vllle

-
, UV)0) , t'lilciiKoOas , 1",15 , bt. 1'aul , JJ.alO ;

llnlon I'aclllc. 4.1JH
1 bo following were thu dosing ; prices on

bonds :

ritianclal N'otcg.-
PAIIIS

.
, July U 'Ihreo per cent rentes , Olf-

27'iU' foi the account
IlALriMouu. MdJnly3. Clcarlmrs , JJ.OJt.Ollj

balances {M70. Money , 0 per cent.-
NSAS

.
K (JiT , Mo , July .1 ( leurliigs. 1.2i ( -

90.) i uk. K3I8.SJI : - -' li lor cent dccro.isp.L-
ONDON.

.

. July i Amount of i.ultlon gone
Into thu It ink of Ihul.ind on li.ilaneo tod.iy.-
8tOJ

.
pounds

lit III.IN , July il The st itoment of the Im-
noilul

-
baiiU of Cicimany a dicruasuln-

spi ole of 40.UiOuO( murks.-
NFW

.

VOIIK. July .1 I'loirliiso. 124741.102 ;
Dilunces. tS47i.lii : for thu week. clo.iiiiiis ,
$ VI4Sir.S : balances , Jl , ( 4 I , 41-

.I'nn.Aiiui.riHA.
.

. July.l Oluarlngs , $ KiCl.oihr() ;
b ilunuus <J.UIti tJ. 1 or the week ended ted ly
clearings f-( ', 01,217 ; balances , ( J0.4ii ri
Money , 4 pur tout.-

Ho
.

vrov , .Mass , July :i Clciirlngs. $ D,4JO "i44 ;
b ilanco- , . fi.Ti'i.iii't' .Monov. 4 pur cunt.
change on Nuw VorK. r c discounts I'or the
uoek clearings , Jll.dl'l.vjj ; b ilance$1 1,04s.o. .
Tor thu concsponilliu week last year clear-
Ing 4118,604 , . 9 ; balances , * lOVIi7fer.' .

Silicic 3Iat Icct.-
UOSTON.

.
. M IBS , July a. Phu follow Ins were

the closing prices on stocks In the Uoston
stock market today-

.Ijoiulon

.

Stock Markets
LONDON. July 1. Closing ut4 p. in. :

St. fiOiilH Mlnlni ; HtookH.-
PT.

.
. I.ouis. Mo. July 3 The mlnln ? market

todav wan dull and sales wuru small In-
amount. . The following bids in ado on
call ;

Adnnin . Mlelty llreon
Amurlrnn-
lllmutiilllo

) IIK-

JI'M
Ornnlto M 1.1M mini J5

Now VorU iMurkcts.-
Nnw

.
VOIIK. ..lulyi.ConrEKOpuonsoponodl-

lrm
:

and unchanged to .10 points up closing
steady atViW) points up. Hales. IV-'V ) bairn.
Including : July. * I070 ; August , JI.VT'WJl'i.BO :
September. flMKtl( .tOi October , JI4.0 W14V.
December , fiJSnftuut. Htiot Hlo , dull , nom-
liuil

-
; fair enrgoes. JIH.71 : No 7. JI7..l7'i-

.hucuii
.

Hiw. dull , without demand nnd
nominal ; rullnod , oulut and easy ,

Alol.8UH 1)11)-
1.Hu'B

) ) .
(julot.-

HOSIN
.

Dull ami weak ,
TlTlll E TlNK-ylllot and easy at n7il8o.

Ijlvi-rpool
July 3. WIIKAT Steadvi do-

mnnd
-

poor and holders olTer nuuiorately ; ro-
culptH

-
pant throe days wuro l-EUiJi ) ueniiih ,

Ineludlnu.M.iOJ Amer oin.-
COIIN

.

I'lriuj demand fair ; mixed western. As-

B'jd per centali receipts American corn past
tbreo davN U .SOU centalxI-

'KAS (Janiullan. IM 4d per cental.
IMIIII I'rlmu weslern , .l.N td pur hundred

nclghu-
UiitMr American finest white nnd colored ,

I'll' Gil per bundled wuUht for now.-

Ht.

.

. I.oulH MiirUots-
ST , Mo. July 3. WHEAT Lower ;

onuli. t'Su' ; July , h7a c-

.CoiiM
.

Caslor ; cash. Sl'ieJuly; , 5l c.
OATS Lower ; cash. J'e'i Jiny , J''c.-
1'oiiK

.
IllKliur at (10 W.

I.AHIIbtei tdy at ISM ,

nttl.lfl.
Now York Dry GooilH Inrkcta.

NEW YOHK , July 3. lluslnc'ss In nry coeds
wua llKht as roijards optxratlous of buyers on-
thobpot but tliuro was u fair mall older
trade. Agents worn cloliterlng and eharKluK-
up a good many orders and eontldonco con-
tinued

¬

n pioiulnunt feature or tbo inarUuton-
thu bants of londltlon and thu-outlook for the
fall tr.uto. _ ________

American Ilmd'-
l.ivt.lti'oou July 3. American refrleoratorl-

ionf foreiiuarierij , 4d ; lilmlijuarteni Uid) per
pound.-

I.OMION
.

, July 3. Amerloiin refrlgorator-
lnof , fore'iinartorB , L'stlJj lilmliiuiirtcrj , is Bit
[icrti pounds. _

ISixtou Wool Market.II-
OSTOX

.
, Mass , July 3 , The trade In wool

quiet, though tlio salts of the wt-ulc are to-
uu uvoruito eitonl , amountIIIK to V4JO.OOO
pouudj ot all kludu , 1'rlcui are ituudjr aud

remain the sumo on all except X nnd XX
wools , which nru Btlll wcnU and In favor o-

buvcrs. . Ohio Raid at Wit-Hb and XX and
nboto atilQ-r.'c.:

I MliliiRim X dull at STSl o. No. 1 fleece
I nulct.LVtMCe; for Ohio ; ,UQ.fie for Mlchlitmi-
II No. I combing wools In mode-rate request at

'oaiOc. Ohio flno delaine. 3l tr ellcblKnt:
One dolalne , tCV Me' . Unwashed conibltu-
viools qiio'cd nt sfi&Vio for ono-iiuatcr am
27© 1'c for tlireo-olithtlin. Territory wools el-

attiO'ilfi.'c' for line , 53f Wo for line merino , W®
j B7c for medium California , Ti-xns and Oroiron-

wools are In fair demand tit from Mo to coo
clean. Pulled uools are In moderate demand

' unchanged , Australian wools were quiet but
flim ,
_

Havana Mntkets.
HAVANA , July 3. Spnnhh gold , t-.irriffi

L''I7' {

rACMANor Weak.-
frutiAii

.
Quiet : siles , 1,200 bass centrifugal

IW'i decrees at MO I gold , per
quintal , and lflnu baits of inoliixscs aucar , po-
larlrat

-
on SJ dcvrecs , at t-"oli gold , per

quintal.
_

NVvv Vor Oil Slnrket.
NEW Yniiif , July : i. I'olrolouni oponci

steady nnd after a narrow movement beeamo
dull and remained HO until the close.-

I'fNNmbVAMA
.

Oil , Ailirust sftli-H , (1.C01 bar-
rels

¬

; opening. MHO. hlchc-st , Wio ; lowest ,

M'&c' ; closlns , Cd e-

.Clilcngo

.

Illilu .

CniCino , July a.-Spcchil[ Telegram toTitr-
It ! i ] Hides iiiulian.cil tlrceii silted llu'lil
and heavy -No I , lei green s iltcd light ntul
heavy Io 2 , Ic ; calf No. 1 , O'ie-j' calf No. V , 4'iC

031 A HA 1.1 1 ; A OCIi.

July :i. isni.-
OATTI.B

.
OniiMal receipts of cattle. 1K7.) as-

cniiiunrcd with l.nll ynsterdnv and (V-

Pilday of lust vveoU. Duslrablu Riadcs o-
lbeees were firm , ( . 'omiiion bait-fat ami-
crns cM vvi ri'slow and vseuK All grades of
butcher stock uiK'Imnjcd.-

ItodH
.

Olllelil receipts of hozs M20-
.cntupaied

.

with r-,017 jostcrday and 1.HJI
1 rldny of last . Tbo iii.irl.el-
nus actlvo and lilyhor. Heavy hogs wen
stead ) lo Re hUlic-r , and Hula an I nilsed-
pi idi-s r 2 to lOe hl.'ber. All were sold. The
quality of the reeolpts wasonlv oOminon The
riumu of the prlc'i-t paid was if4 r>t24 * > { . thu
bulk selllnat II © ' 0 ML' | | | . * .IVU4 fii ;

heavy , ll.rvSl 57 * , ; mixed , Jl 4V34 iO. T ho-
aver.iBe of the prices pile ! was i4! 4s as com-
pired

-
with fl4Pi yesterd ly and JlJl't' Tiiday-

of lust weoU
Sin ii: Ufllclnl receipts of sheoti. lit.

The innrkutvv.m active and stu.idy with the
demand cMoodlinr thn receipts Natives.-
JJ.7Var

.

( r, ; westi rns. JJIGSSOj. OooJ CO to 70-

Ib lambs , ft ! (X ,® ) !! .

UocolplM n cl OispomMoii of Stock.-
Olllclnl

.

ree'ulntHiiuil disposition of stock us
shown by the bo cs of thu Union stockyards
coiapnny for the twimtv-four hours ending at-
Go'eloek p. m. . July I, IS' ) ) :

ItKCKIITl.-

I

.

SI'OatrlO.V

llcprosont.itlvo Sales.-

C

.

hlmiKO Live Slock Market.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Jiilj a. [ Special Toll-Brain to THE

HhK | I'lii'io AMIS a tirinoi in irlict today for
ill (lescrlpllons of u.tttlo. Hoim ; kinds sold 'JJ-

i'J.'io lilulior , anil thu acr Ko K ln UHS at
oust 105J1 o. Local buyers illil not appear to
10 p.iitluiilurlv liiiii'y for block , tomorrow

lelns ; a liollilay , lint sblppcrs hail nruont or-
lers

-
to till , mitt a fuw liundre'il licaii of ilcslr-

ililo
-

slilpphiK stccia > > i ru plukiil npuaily.-
I'ho

.

triilodlu not ilrag In nnv liianoh of the
narkot mid the yariM ncro soon Htrlppoil-
.I'horo

.

wuio about tlthoiis mil liu id on Mile ,
.'.500 uero TexaiiH bile-s of natUc.s
were Kcnor.illy at IJOOrWKi for COW-
Hiid bulls , anil at f4Un.5 7S for Hlnp-
ilni

-
; stoorH. though | iiotiitlons ruiued-

'nun Jl.nixffl M for skuleton vows to f.l''J® ')
'or sti e-rs. Texas cattle iiuotcd at-

Jt Mnai.0) , with s.ile'-i Ki-ne-rally at Ii MilJ SO. an-
aiUnncoof L'Ottilo. bnlosof heirs were at t4 50 a-

M for common to strictly oholco iiiall.I-
cs.

| -
. A few lots >sunt below |4 C3 nnd thuru

worn loss thaU half p trades at bolter.-
bun H bO, tbo pouular Henri's belnR Jl n.' itT5.

1 lii'so iinolatlons show an advance on yoslor-
laj

-
's cioslnjr prices of fully So and an advance

in that dny's openlni ; figureof leo per 100
pounds The dniiKind was brlsU , ho lirlslc that
iliuo-t thuentliu hiipply n B out ot sellers'
minis by 10 o'clock. Trndliu In rouih mUocI-
otH druKl-'ed u little , but notblni ; hud to bo-

canlid eMir
LATriG-ltciolptHnOOOhuadi} hlpinents.noiio :

niiiKet fairly uotUo and hlulier ; Nteors. f I OiKj-

iI'li HtoukoiN. tJ5.VlU ) ; Tuxans , t5V31.10 ;
C-OUH , il .Vft ,75-

Hods Itci-ulpts. 21.00) head ; shlpinuntM ,

lonej iniirkiit lilchor ; roiuh and common ,

i.i'.a4.4' ' ; nilxe-d and iiackors , SI itAbl.'Z ; prime
luiivy and butchir wolshts , * ! boitl 8J ; IlKht ,

biiht.i1 Itei-elpts , 7000 head ; slilpmunts.
tone ; market steady to ( Inn ; , tl.'ivai-
tiO ; uosiouib , fl.bO l IU ; Tevans , * I.OJ ; Limbs ,

Now VorK l.ivo StDolc MarktM.
NEW YOHK , July :i. UEEVFS Hccelpts , 3U4

load , Including ftl cars for hale , market te-

oner ; native bte-crs , iM7. ttUW ; Imils and cows ,
.'.uva .10 ; dressed lieef sle.idy ,

Bblpments tomorrow , 401 nnd-
jiuirtors of beef.-

Uxi.viit
.

* IU cc'lpl8 , l.Q'.Mlinad : market steady ;

Voals , Jl.waDUi ; butlermllU. * l..vxa. S-
O.hliEBi'

.
Itfi-elptH , 4.6M hcud ; Hliuen stonily ,

iiinb' , Uu lo er : sheep , fl.'iWM.tUH ; Inmbs
) ; drc-usod inutloii sieuery at

am us , lUltitl''hoU-
OCH Ue-colpis , I.'W hoail. consigned dlrcol ;

nominally uteaily att4'JQfC5.'i-

.KaiiHtis

.

City tjlvu t tok .Haricot.
KANSAS Oirr , Ma. July 3. OATTM Ito-

colplH.
-

. 1,470 ; shlpmeiitb , l.cOO ; market , natlxea ,
uu hlKhoi ; Te-viiiis , nc-tlvo and UxiSUci tilhe) r ;

steeiN. H.7Ht5 hTi ; cowi , ll7MiJ.U5 ; atockera
mil feoilnru. * MOiil 00-

.Hods
.

Itecelpta. 5.ilK ) ; Hhlpinents , 1,410 ; mur-
el

-
Se hlKliur ; bulK , tlMKiil57h ;

.
Itoi'olpts 2.ICO : Khlpments 110 ; mar-

ket
¬

steady No Brain miirkut,

Ht. Ijouln Ijlvo Htook Miirkot.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. , July :u IUTTI.B Hocolpts ,

',600 ; khlpiuentB , none ; market higher ; fair to-
aiioy niitlro Btooru , MwQliSU ; Texans and
nd Uu , i7Mtl.7U ,

lloob-Koco'ptu' , 4,000 : ihlumonu , none ; mar-
ket

¬

hlshor ; lioivy. tlWiil.75j tuuea. tl'XQ4-
.70J JlgUt , 11103475.

." - v .v-

.A

.

IMtbnri7( Olrl p-nls DliunotHls on
Her Wmltltnir ln.v-

.I'imntriio
. .

, PP. , JtlliJ5.Miss CariloDufT ,
the Mlnetecti.poar-oM Mcco of Levi Ulnl
Duff , n well ktioivij.tt8biirtf{

, } [ citizen , wns-
arrcitod upon the itrcots of tills 6lty yo-
1tordny

? -

for stealing J WJJ worth of illamotuls
from ono of IMtUHfl 's londltiB ] eolori-
ulthln the pnst fortv-olght hours. When
taken to the station libty'o slio so Improsccd
Inspector McAlooJo , thnt ho afterward said
of her ;

"She wns the boltlc'ty thief I over c. mo in
contact with. Shu stood up nndithii pos-

ture
¬

of contempt , oxclalinc-d ; 'How dura
you , lr, ordt-r my nnost In this m.tnnori
What have I ilonul I'll tnnko you pay dc.irlv
for this. Lev ! Dlrd Uuft Is my undo ntid I-

nm n lady , sir ' "
With her * arroitod John Cameron , Jo-

.oll known joung nmn , who Is treasurnr of
the Alctropo'ttnn' llshiug Jluu. Investigation
rovonlcd that Miss Duff and Mr. Cameron

to bo inturlod last nl 'lit. Cameron was
short In bis accounts , nml , furthermore , they
needed money for ucddlnf ? and a
wedding tup Inspector McAlci-so said last
niRht that after much pei-suaslon and several
houl-a" continuous cITort ho succeeded In
petting tlio joung woman's version of the
story bho denied everything until the ili-
'tecltves

-

produced pawn tlcUots showlni,'wheio she hud Dawned the diamonds Then
she fiilntcd. Alter she rrcovorcd she said
Camoroii had taken out n liccnso yester-
day

¬

to bo married Ust tilt'ht ; that
she told Cameron she would raise the
mononnd she hud taken this method
of slat ting to do II , Unit was nil. Latet her
undo appealed and had her lelc.ised on his
bill for {. .' .UOJ. Friends also went ball for
Ciimoiou for $lf00 and both dc-p.u ted under
bond , to appear in court Thuisday

Thcio has never been nnvtblng Ufninst-
Cumnron iinu ho is emphatic In his statement
that he U innocent of any oriino and also de-
fends

¬

Miss Duff. The police think that she
is moio to blame than ho and that she bus de-
ceived

¬

him Lnst night thej were man lea-
nt the homo of Mr. Cameron and diovo mer-
rily

¬

nxvuy in a closed carriage. The diamonds
which the woman appropriated consis-
ted

¬

of four stones of special value. Thov
were taken from tbo Biipgs establishment ,
the stoics of bhc-jfer & nnd U. L
Heed it Co. Thosumit nppcatancii of Miss
DulT disarmed suspicion and gave her suc-
cess

-
Her methods wcio those of the shop

lifter. She succeeded in taking up tbo dia-
monds

¬

from tlio tiay when the clerk's' atten-
tion

¬

was momentarily attracted elsewhere.
The theft was dlscovercd, at the Bnirps es-

tablishment
¬

immediately upon her dep.u turo-
nnd her description given to
the detective , who made the arrest within a
few moments upon the street.-

At
.

the pawn ihons Miss DulT said that a
mortgage was about bnlng foreclosed on her
house and that If by pawning her jewelry -.ho
could secure money to piovontlt , she pro-
posed

¬

doing so to selling niiUlniitr. She le-
nlized

-
about SJ50 on the stones. At the vari-

ous
¬

store ? she gave different names , as she
also did ut the pawn shops. It is hinted that
her family objected to the marriage.

Constipation poisona tne otooa : Do Witt's
Llttlo Euilv Illsers cure Constipation. The
caus the Is iroue-

.HE

.

G.lVt: A It.lUIIKMUt IHMlHie.
'Samuel Bell TJO SCS Uee.uisc He-

II ouanio lijjloxio.ltcd.
New Yomc , July JlljJ- Ira. Agnes North , n

pictty widow , the daughter of
Francis J. Onkcs , n wfcalthy resident of the
Stelnway section oliotig Island Cltj , was
.o have been marrijjd. hursd.iy to Samuel
Jell. The wedding dTilj not take place and
.ho bond of love wus"forevcr severed , as Bell
ippe.ued Into in nn intoxicated condition and
was ordered from the house by the father ot
the prospective bride1. * In anttcipatlo i ol the
event the family residence was decorated
withJlowers and cxbtio plants. The cere-
nony

-

was to have been pot formed nt 'i-

o'clock. . Ttioro was alargo gathering ot the
'nends of the contracting parties. The bride
wus ready at itio appointed time and the
ninistcr was hi waiting , but the bridegroom
md failed to appear. A messenger w as sent
to his icsldcnco , but he was not at homo.-

Mrs.
.

. North became nervous ut the ab-

sence
¬

of Bell , und her faiher was both wor-
icd

-

and indignant over his failure to appear.-
L'ho

.

minister and assembled guests brgan to
got anxious and ibe unfortunate joung-
vomiin'a family had about decided to infoim-
he guests of Mr. Bell's failure to DO on
land when thu missing bridegroom entered.

The person ho mot llrst was Mr. Oakes , wbo-
at once saw ho was in no condition to net us-
a principal in a wedding. Mr. Oakes frowned
vith indignation und ordered him from the

bouse.
Bell started in to argue the mutter w 1th his

ntendcd tather-m-law. The discussion was
iccoming heated and the guests who had

crowded into the hallwav weto fearful th it-
klr. . Oakes would throw the joung man out,

theio was u rustle of skirts on tha-
talrs and Mrs North appeared. Her ojes-
vcio wet with teais and there was a llu >h of-
ndiguation upon her handsome face. With-

out
¬

a moment's hesitation she pointed u
gloved hand towaid the front door-

."Leuvo
.

the house , " she commanded , "and
never let mo seoyou ngaln. "

Without demurring bell followed her In-

triictions
-

As the door closed upon the form
of her Intended husband the woman swooned
md had to bo carried to her room-

.Mr
.

, Oakes has resided in Steinway about
oven .vcars. Ho is engaged in the m inufac-
uro

-

of iHcs and has a large factory in Stein-
v ay. He has a wife and three daughters and
no son named Frank , who Is a member of-
he Columbia college boat crew. Mis , North

Is the oldest of the girls and mauled her hus-
band

¬

, Albert Nortn , u resident of Harlem , a-

fowjcais ago He died u few m'onths after
the wedding. Mis. Nortn has been engaged
to Bell , who Is thirty joars old , nearly three
jears. Fi lends account for Bell's condition
from his giving a bachelor dinner thu night
before-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Ulscrs ; only pill to
cure sick headache und icgulato the bowels.

The Council Cnu Investigate.P-
IIII.IIH

.

I.I-IIIA , July R. The residing
judge of thu court of common pleas this
morning handed down a decision upholding
the authority of the city council to appoint a
committee vested with power to subpccim
witnesses nnd place them under oath before
receiving iheir testimony. Tbo decision of
the court arose through a suit In equity
brought against Yaul; who lofused to bo-
svorn or to testlfv before the Ke > stone bunk
Investigating conimltt e , Yard has been in-

dicted
¬

by the grfttid ijuiT for criminal con-
spiracy

¬

with ox-Treujturor Bardsloy to un-
lawfully

¬

use public nrfiTJ-

s."Bxcuso

.

, mo , George but when I saw you
n year ago your face w as covonid with pim-
ples

¬

; it seems to but nil light now. " "Yes ,

sir , that's' because 1 *tucl{ to Aer's Sursa-
parlllu

-
, thn gieatostilood_ mcdlctno in the

world. I was novcr o well as I urn now. "

Now UiluiinsuVrralr Ai.ilii.
NEW YOIIK , July II I'rogrosso Italo-

Americano of New York , alu ays well In-

formed In regard toTtTiiau questions , pub
lishcd In Its Issue vcitorday the following
dispatch : f .

* '

Btu Human , Mq.j'uly 2. Marquis Im-

periali
-

arrived heiaiitbis morning, bearing
Important communications from his goveiu-
ment

-
relative to the Now Orleans Incident.

Notwithstanding the roiapso which Mr-
.Blainu

.

has experienced the Italian charge
d'affaires bojxjs that ho will bo allowed to-
havu a conference with the secretary of-
sUUo. .

A very small pill but a very gooa oao. Do-
Witt's, Llttlo Uarlv Hisors.-

KIIIIHUH

.

Alllanuo lOilnontlnn.T-
OIKKA

.

, Kan , July U. The alliance lee-

.turors
.

adjourned hero fast evening , after de-

ciding
¬

to hold institutes lor the education of
their county lecturer * and bring the features
of the sub-treasury plainly before the people.
Those Institutes will bo after the plan of
those held during the summer by public
school teachers all over the country. As
soon as the congressional lecturers return
homo they will call the county lecturers to-
gether

¬

for a two clay ' uossion and give them
proixjr Instructions. The couutry lecturer *
will then return to their bomci and call tuo

sob-alllancn lecturer * together for Instrtiol-
ion. . U Is the Intention to have nil the Instl-
tutos In the state hold during the months 01

July and August. Thcro Is In the state
HO.OOO alliances lecturers. State Lccturei-
I'ruthar declared that If it was found after t
careful discussion that n majority of the sub
nlllarcos In the state opposed thosub-trcnsurj
scheme it would bo dropped ,

DeWltt's Little nurlv fttsers for the Liver

31II.ICA Jt Y ( HAA tK3.
The Three OUlHlons Aliollslictl KiiutiA-

NHI IIO. ! to Columbia.-
W

.

IUVOTOV , July 3. Secretary Proctoi
today signed an order abolishing the three
great military divisions of the United Stales ,

Thcso were the Atlantic , I'nciilo and Mis-
sourl , commanded respectively bv Grncrals
Howard , Huger and Miles. By todaj's
order the dop.u t menus lemalti Intact. The
purpose U to make the department com-

manders report dlieclly lo Major Ciineral-
Schollcld , coiiimiimtlne the army , and th-

sectotnry of war , instead of as heretofore re-

porting to their division commanders. On-

of the features of the order I

the assignment of General Ivaut ? tocommaiu
the department of Columbia , which ho cum
estly desired to comniind as it was there
his llrst mllltiuv letvlcu was romlorei
and where ho wishes to rottro nox-
jenr. . The dopnitment of Columbia has hcoi
vacant some time, us bus also been ihu tie
piirtment of Dakota , vacated bv Gcncia-
KUKor's assignment to the I'nciilo coast , niu-
is now Illled bj Uoticrnl Merrill Major Uin-
ernl Howard Is assigned to tbo conftmind o
the depnrtmont of the east with hcidqtiar-
tors

-

nt Governors Island , Now Yotk harbor
Major Genonil Miles Is nsslunod to the com-
mand of the department of Missouil , whict
will embrace the states of Michigan , Wiscou
sin , Indiana , Illinois , Missouil , Kansas
nnd Aikiuis. is and Oklahoma am
Indian teultorv , with headquarters
at Chicago , liiiciullcr General Brooke Is-

iisslgned to command the department of Iho-
1'latto with hciidquuilcrs at Omaha , and Iho
state of Coloiado is added to that
department Brigadier General Mcrrltt Is
assigned to command the depart-
ment

¬

of Dakota with headquarters at-
St. . Paul Bilgudier Genoi.il Sianlc.Is. n -
slirncu to command Iho depaithient of Texas ,

with headquarters at San Antonio Brig-
adier

¬

General Kuger is assigned to
command the department of Callfoi-
n 11 , with heiidquaiteis nt Los Angeles.
Brigadier General KiuitIs assigned lo com-
inund

-

the Department of Columbia , with
headquarters nt Vancouver birmck , Wash ¬

ington. The ofllrers assigned to command
departments will report dlicct to Iho major
general commanding thu army.

Over IV) 000 Howe scales have boon sold-
nt

-

d the demand increasing continually. Bor ,
dcn&bcllcck Co , Chicago , III-

.IlrltlHli

.

Siilijcols Inipi-lsoncil ,

WASiuvoroN , July :t. The buicau of
American republics furnishes thu follov ing :

Valparaiso , Chill , newspapers received by the
last mall give nn account of a serious compli-
cation

¬

In which her Bntanio majesty's con-

sul
¬

general at Valparaiso has become In-

volved.
¬

. According to the state-ncnts put out
ftom Biltish sources tne governor of the
province , attended bv two o.lieials , presenteu
himself at the Btitlsh consulate and re-
quested

¬

that tw o of the consular clerk * might
bo allowed to give testimony before the
chief magistrate on a matter that had noth-
ing

¬

to do with Iho consulate or its business.
Consent being given , thu two cloiks were
hustled into n cab nnd driven to the public
jail , vvheio they were accused of complicity
In the escape of the insiiigent torpcno boat
Guiilo and of convey Ing funds to that vessel
In an cnvelopu healing the consular seal.
Ono of the consular clurks thus arrested was
subsequently leleascd , but his compinlon , at
latest advices , wns still in conllnenipnt , not-
withstanding

¬

the protest of the consul , en-
crnl

-

, backed by the Biltish minister.-

Caligiaph

.

writing machine is no longer a-

luxuiy , but has become a necessity.

The Cherokee Strip Troubles.
WICHITA Kan. , July ! ! . Kobeit IJoss ,

treasurer of the Cherokee nation , oriivcd
here last night from Talequah and met ex-
Congressman W. A. Phillips of Salina. who
will accompany him to the Cheiokeo strip
today and tiy to settle the trouble with the
cattlemen. Uoss snjs the stockmen will
either have to pav him r,0 cents a head
for graing or they will be rejected. In re-

gard
¬

to the Movement of United States sol-
diers

¬

to remove eatllo fiom the strip.ho said :

' I understand soldiers are now marching
toward the strip and there is a rumor that
ihev intend to clear the country of ovary ono.
but the Cherokees won't permit thut , and
any cattleman who pavs for gracing can rest
uss-urcd the Cherokee nation will protect
then. . " __

"I lost n crutch and found health at Excel-
sior

¬

Springs , Ilo. " Lawrence , Kan. , Mrs. J.-

H.
.

. Curtutb. __
St. I oulH Shoe ririn Falls.-

ST.
.

. LOIM , July 3 Joseph Bourne & Co ,

bhoe dealers nt Sixth and St. Charles streets ,

have filed contcsslons of judgment , In the
circuit court for 87000. The firm U com-
posed

¬

of Joseph Bourne ai.d Joseph Low.
With the exception of Lewis Heckt of IJos-
on

-

the persons who obtained judcmcntnro-
'ocatca in this city. Hec-kt got judgment for
' 14001. In May , IS' 10 , Mr. Bourne made u
statement to his custom ci editors , showing
asseis of f-J3,000 and liabilities of ? 1 14,000-
.blnco

.

then the credit of the linn has been im-
paired

¬

by the disappearance of Joseph Levy ,

who left behind lil'ii heavy losses nt cards.
This , together with dull business , caused the
falluio. _

Mothers will lind that llallor's Pain Par-
alyzer

-

is a sure and plo isant euro for dra-
i hoea.

Charges DiHpr vccl.-

ST.

.

. Pui , Minn. , July a. After several
weeks of thorough Investigation of the sen-

sational
¬

charges that many thousand bushnls-
of wheat had been stolen fiom the farmers
bv the elevators , especially at Dulutli , the
legislative committee adjourned till January ,
16' ) .' . The result of the investigation thus tar
has been wholly in favor of the elevators , the
alleged steal not only being disproved but it
having boon established that the report on
which the original charges weio made was
Inaccurate and made up to prove n case-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Hany Risers ; best llttlo
pills for d } spopsla , sour stomach , bad breath-

.MiKnr

.

Trust Dividend.-
Nnw

.

VOIIK , July. ! . The VcsternNatlonal-
bank was thronged by stockholders In the
sugar ti list , as word was received that the
bank would rcsumo the payment of the divi-
dends

¬

which fell duo jestorday. A dispatch
from I'ouylilccopsio this morn Inn stated that
the injunction reslralnmirlbo ofllccrs of tlio-
comriany from paying out thu dividend had
been vacated. The Judge dissolved the In-

Juno.Ion
-

, It is claimed , ouint' to faulty nlle-

Katlons
-

In the papers.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Uariy itiscrs. Dost llttlo
pill over made. Cure consttpitlo i every
llmo. None equal. Use Ihom now.

lieutenant DUIIII'N Coiirt-Mnrtlul.
Six Fitvs'eisco , Cal. , July ,') . A courtmnr-

tlal
-

conv unod at the 1'rosldlo mllltarv rosorva-
lion yestordty. JudgeAdvooilo Major Hun-
Inr

-

presiding , tn try Lieutenant Alexander
Licati of the Fourth infantry on i-hrirRes of
conduct unbecoming nn ofllcor , which em-

brace
¬

d charges of Intoxication whllu on duty
In the Yosumlto vnllov ami unnecessary ills-
chnrKO

-

of firearms. Mean pleaded not uullty-
auu the cusei was continued until Monday-

.'Iliren

.

Chlldroii Kutitllv rolsoniid.-
niiiii

.

I-IIANII , Minn. , July !l Two of-

Jumos Curran's ctilklrcn died at Tilrch-

Coolno yesterday , and another Is not expec-
ted

¬

to ll'vo. Thev atu poisonous reels which
they found on the prairie.

JOHN A. lit till AM HIASK C. ClIM-
lOXMcShane & Condon ,

INVESTMHXr BANKIiRS ,

300 B. 13th St. First National II.nU liulld-
ing

-

, Omaha , Neb
Deal In locks , boniU iccurltlo , commercial | A

per , etc Nmutlatu louin on Improved Omaha rual-
citato. . Hhort time toani. vilth kuak ituik , grua all

OMAHA

DIRECTORY.A-

WNINQ3

.

AND TENTS.-

innha

.

Tent & Awn ¬

ing C-
oI7

-

Hummock * , Oil ami-
utihor ciollilni ! Semi lor-
atnloKnp ItlJ tnrnn-

mBICYCLES. .

A. H. Perrigo&Oo. M , 0. Daxon ,

AIl.Mskex , All Prices , All Ulcrcloi Sold on Monlhtr-
I'arK I'ajrmonU-

l(07i( { I'nrnnm St. , Onnhn

BOOK BINDERS & STATIONERS
+*****ifi +ff *tr+* vr *vff +* +f j ffimf +j fif+ v t+f +f+r f f-l

Omaha Republican Printing Go , ,

Lnw btlofs , bunk upplli < , nn I c-verjrt'ilnz la till)
prlntlnit line

lOtli nml Doiu'ln-

Ackcrmnnn Bros. & Hointze ,

Printer' , Motion , eloctrotrppri , blint boo tunni-
ifniturer

-

,

Illltlo irl Mr-c-t. Om ilii.

BOOTS AND SHOD3.-

Ohnrles

.

A. Ooo & Oj. , Kirkendalljonos & 0o-

VholeiitoMnnufncturorj iui l Job ¬ M imifictur'i-
Abers-

ItOtllowiirJiitroot.
:ent for Iloitnn Ilul-
iUflioero

-

Ilir. 11UI ,

. nml 111* , llnrnor "I.-

W.

.

William ? , Van Aor-

nam
- . V , Mono & 0o7-

Fho& Harta , * Fart err rnrnirtlth-
nml Doitel u i t Dm iI2l21lnrncr itroot, tin MorclinnM lnvlto I

lorOnmtm. Neb ill nil 1 examine

BOXB3. I BUTCHERS.
John L. Wilkie , Louis llollor ,

Oinntinpiportio'c ' factorr ltutcht r < and IMrXor '

1117-1113 Doiulti Tools A Suppllni lloJf ,

hot? V shcop nstiwOrders prninptlj llllal IIUi III ) Iniksnn S-

tOABBIAGES , BUOGIE3 , ETO.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman ,

Omnlm's I.irKost
WAGONS AN-

DOABPET3. . | CLOTHINO-

Omiha

-.

Chroet Oo. , Oilmora & Rahl.

Carppf , ol ! cloths , rail-
tins'curtiln

- Manufacturers C Wholo-
<oilt aSJ. f lo Clothlnr-

"HWItnrner1511 Don'Hi str3 *. S : .

CIGARS.

West & Frtaolnr ,

Maniifnctnrers flno-

jotibcrs of lci ( tohicco I

1011 Kurmm ntroo-

tCO At , COKE , ETC.

Omaha Goal , Ooko and Ooutaat & Squirai ,

Lime OD. Hard anil oft coil ahlp-
n"r

-

Hard mid soft oil-
S.

,

. E Cor. liitli in I loa - ITO Fnrnim street ,

las street * Om ihi-

P.Mount & Griffia , . H. Mahoney & OD-

.llnrd

.

Conl Soft-

.Oncps

.
213S HtliJtrJJl.

SI" N. lIHh an1 cor-

IDthOmaha , Nob. and DoiiKlits sti

American Fuel Oo. Howcll & OD. ,

Shippers an ! doiliri Ii-
nnthrnclto ami hltu-

nilnous
- 2KB 14th street,

cod Omaha , Neb.
215 S ntll-

Nebraska Fuel O Johnson Broi ,

2133. 13th strojt.-

Omiln

. 014 Fnrnam Pircot ,

, Nob. Onnlir, Neb

CORNICE

Enprle Oornica Works F ,

Manufactiirprii ofrialran-
lud

- Oalvnnlred Iron cornices ,

Iron Cornice Dormer window , door
Window cnps , m tallo sky-

llnlils
- cap' , tin laU etc. Tin

etc 11IU and 1113 Iron and ulito roofer
811 l-nrntni St

CEMENT AND LIME.-

J

.

, J. Johnson & Oo , ,

218B 13th strin
Omaha , Nob.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. Smith & Oo. , Kilpatnck-Koah Dry
Goods Oa.Dry goods , fiirntihln ? ,

notions , Kanti-
furnlshliK

Dry Rood'Koocls , notion *
iroods.

Cor llth and Howard ts. Corner lit1 ; and llarney

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Millinery , Notions Importers nnd Jobbort In
Cloiks , Ktu-

1IO113S

.Mllllnory-
.MS'IOan

.
l-'U Houth lltb.-
etiect.lull St. , Omihi .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENP3 , ETO

Max Meyer & Bro. Oo , A , Hospo , Jr. ,

M'fVJcwplnrs , deilors In ' , Orgins Artiste
musical lintrmuunu ,

( tc , Materials , Ktc ,

tarnamand Kith I'll ) DoiiKlas Street.

OILS.-

Consolidated

.

Tank
Line Oo-

.Iloflncd
.

and luhrlcitlni-
oiN , axle fircaso , old.-

It
.

I ) Until , Mantu-

orPRODUCE , COMMISSION.-

Eibbel

.

& Smith , Sohroodar & Oo. ,

Healers In country pro
uce

1- Cn'h buyer * b ittar ntit-
e'uits, fruits , UtablM( , an L KOnonloO-U-
mission merchant * ,

jtcKW Howard street IX South HthMtroit-

Jas.

Hob'rt Purvh , E. B. Branch & Oo. ,
1Z17 How ml street Traduce , fruit ) ol M

Write for prices on but-
ter

kinds , oy tars ,
, CKK' poultry and 13th & Harnoy itroot-

.Kirschbraun

.
Kama

& Sons , . A , Olark & Oo.

Butter, cheese OK *.Outter and poultryOCRS poultry and itval ,

1203 Howard street. IXC ) South ISthatroot

Bates & Oo. , Williams & Oro3j,
Country produce , 'rnttsT-

CBOtatilos ' Proiluco and fruits, Krocor
tpccl title * tots , 'plja *

etc. 4I7-1IJS lithHt-

I.

1211 llarney - troo-

t.PAPER.

.

. Rindazzo & Bon ,

211 bo nth 12th Street.-
Hirc.'lnn

.

.VDomeatlo FrillU-
Morldi Oranges AHIclly-
I rults llr inch liouno , 7-

N I'etcrs St , .Suvr Orl 01

.

Carpenter Paper Oo , , Omaha Eubbor Oo. ,

Carry a full xtoclc of Manuf icturlnE ant Joj-
boraall

-
printing , wrapping and kluiK rubber
wrllliiK piper , card pa-
per

¬ Kood i <e>

, etc. 100)) Karnain tr03-

tSEEDS.

- r
. STOVES.-

Emarson

.

Sao 1 Os , , Duiry-Trowbridp
Seed ernwors , doiluri H-

finlen tic us , ar.iln ti I

iruo K'ol
4J1IJI

Man ifi"tur'n stoiroianl
South UtlL atom plpj

131 1-1215 lyoavonworth at,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , E I'O.-

M.

.

. A. Dishrow & Oo. ,
Bohn Sash & Door Oo-

MiinufaeturoraManufacturor.i of aas-
hdoort

of uiou-
InKtbll lull a nd-

Mouldings
, bllnda , dlora ,

llrnnnh of-
tlce

etc , vtdl-

Ifth, I.'th and ItarJ sti and Clark itrcets

STEAM AND WATER SUPPLIES
U. S. Wind Engine & A. L. Strang Sc Son,

Pump Oo ,

Hallldny wind mills 9IS 1002-10)1 furnain atroot.
and y.'J JonoisL. O F-

lloaa , acllnif manaicor. Omaha , Nob.

TEA , COFFEE , SPICES, CIGARS.-

Oonsolidated

.

Ooffjo-

Oompany ,

1414 and 1110 Harnayie.
Omaha Neb

| BILLIARDS ,

II. Hardy & Co. , The HrunswiokBalk-
nToys , dolls , albums , finoy-

ttoods
Collendor Oo-

.Illlir
.

, houiofurulihln * I in in itndlsi-
Haloonflxturm

, children's c r-

rliiw
-liools 407 400 S lOthntrojL-

OinahiiI IU tarnamit.

SOUTH OMAHA.JN-

ION

.

STOCK YARDS CO , LIMITED.

A. D. Boyer & Oo-

at'J

Hunter & Green ,

Kziliunito-

boutll

VI Kichanuo llullJIilJ
Omalix South Oiuunu.

3 , J, Ooffann. Bm loy
& Oo , ,

K ICiclmnuo llutldliiic
South Uumlia.

INTEREST RftlDOHDEPOSIT-

SATOMAHAlOflN&TRUSTCQ.
.

5ECDR
CAPITALS: 100000.00
DIRECTORS : A UWYMAME.W.NASH.J-
HHIlLAfiD

.

CUV CuARTON-G U. LAK-
E.Jd.BROWNTHOSL.KIMBALL.

.
.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S-

STEEL.

'

. PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS FXPOSITION , 1880.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEH8.
"


